
Miscr(J) Case Ng. l0/1,9

28.Ot.22: petitioner is duly represented.

Today has been fixed for passing order on
question whether the ad-interim temporary injunction
granted to the petitioner vide order dated 01.07.2019 is

to be made absolute or not.

It is to be mentioned here that the petitioner

vide petition no. 5gglrg under order 39 Rure 1 and 2,

CpC R/W section 151, CpC prayed for granting an ad-
interim injunction restraining the opp. parties their
men, agents etc. from arienating the schedure rand and

building to any stranger till disposal of the connected

T'S No. 9/2019 and tiil execution of the sare deed in

favour of the petitioner,

Upon perusal of the petition, annexed

documents and after hearing the submissron of the
learned counsel for the petitioner, the court vide order
dated 01.07.2019 granted ad_interim temporary
injunction to the petitioner restraining the opp. parties

their men and agents etc, from arienating the rand and
the buirding described in the schedure to any stranger
till disposar of the T. S No, glzorg and directed to issue

notice to the opp. parties to show cause as to why the
ad-interim temporary injunction granted to the
petitioner shall not be made absolute.

The Opp. parties after receiving the notice filed
their written objection vide petition no. B5Zllg.
However, during hearing none appeared for the Opp.
parties to move their case,
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(continued..) It is to be mentioned further that in the petition,

the petitioners claimed that the opp. Parties/ defendant

no. 2 and 3 are the joint owners of a plot of land

measuring 3 katha covered by Dag No' 800 of K' P no'

69 of village Bantow, and a building standing thereon,

fully described in Schedule to the instant petition. The

opp.Parties/defendantno.2and3hadestablisheda

business in the name of 'Dee Pee Motors' as dealer of

Hero Honda Motor Cycles Ltd. etc' i,e the Opp' Party/

defendant No.1 over the said propefi' The

O.P/defendant no. 2 had availed a loan of

Rs.70,00,000/- (Rupees seventy lakh) from SBI

Angerkhowa Branch, North Lakhimpur and the Opp'

Party/defendant no. 3 stood as guarantor of the said

loan. And the land and building of the Opp' Party

/defendantno.lwasmortgagedinfavouroftheSBi,
AngerkhowaBranch,NorthLakhimpurforsecuringthe

loan.Astheopp.Parties/defendantno.2and3failed

to repay the aforesaid loan amount, the Bank took the

possession of the mortgaged land and building as per

the SARFAESI Act, in order to sell and settle the loan

amount. Thereafter, the Opp. Parties / defendant no' 2

and 3 approached the Petitioner/plaintiff and made a

proposal to transfer the said land and building in favour

of the Petitioner/plaintiff, provided if the petitioner/

plaintiff repay and settle the loan amount with the

bank. On acceptance of the offer by the
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(continued..) Petitioner/plaintiff, the Opp. Parties / defendant no. 2

and 3 entered into a registered deed of agreement

bearing deed no. 298176 dated 30.07.16 with the

Petitioner/ Plaintiff.

As per the terms and conditions of the

agreement dated 30.07.19, the petitioner/plaintiff on

behalf of the Opp, Partles /defendants, paid and settled

the entire loan amount of Rs.1,07,00,000/- only

together with an interest of Rs.4,80,000/-. Thereafter,

on application of the Petitioner/plaintiff dated 18,03.17,

the Bank issued 'No Dues Certificate' dated 18.03.17 in

favour of the Opp. Parties /defendants and the

documents related to title deed of the said land and

building was released and handed over to the Opp.

Parties/ defendants. Moreover, the land sale permission

was also given to the Opp, Parties / defendants on

03.08.17 by the Addl. Deputy Commissioner (Rev.),

North Lakhimpur. Accordingly, the Petitioner/plalntiff on

19.08.17 paid amount of Rs.4,28,0201- vide SBI Challan

towards the cost of Non-Judicial Stamp paper and

Registration. But, despite all that, the Opp. Parties

/defendant no. 2 and 3 till date have not come forward

to sign and execute the sale deed in favour of the

Petitioner/plalntiff and in that wdy, they miserably

failed to perform their part as per the agreement and

have also breached the terms and conditions of the

agreement dated 30.07.16. Under these facts and Civil Judgc
Lakhi mPu r, Nofih lrkhim Pur
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(continued..) circumstances, the plaintiff served notice dated

02.02.19 upon the opp. parties /defendant no. 2 and 3.

Even after that the defendant no, 2 and 3 have not

come fonarard to settle the matter with the plaintiff.

Therefore, the petitioner/ plaintiff has

instituted the T.s glrg for a decree of specific

performance of contract against the defendants/ Opp.

Parties directing the defendants to hand over the
possession of the said land and building to the plaintiff

and thereafter, to execute the sale deed in favour of
the plaintiff by fixing a speciflc date and on their failure

to do so, to pass an order for execution and registration

of the sale deed through the court and in the
alternative, for direction to the defendants to return the
total amount paid by the plarnilff along with interest @
18 o/o P.A, for a decree for permanent injunction

restraining the defendants from alienating the schedule

land and building to any stranger or interfering with the
land and building in any manner. Arong with the suit,

the plaintiff has also filed the instant petition for the
temporary injunction.

Against the contentions of the petitioner, the
opp. Parties in their written objection has mainry raised

issue of arbitration and stated that the court lacks an

inherent jurisdiction because of the arbitration clause in
the agreement dated 30.O7.2016.
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(continued..) Further the opp. parties aileged that the
agreement dated 30.07.2016 is silent regarding chattels

and fixtures which are kept in the subject propefi for
running business of dearership of Hero Honda

Motorcycles Ltd. by the Opp. party/ defendant no.2 and

value of which would be approximately 30,00,000/_. As

the said fixtures and chattels are excrusive berongings

of the Opp. party no.2, if injunction is granted, the
opp. parry no.2 wourd be pre-judiced, It is further
alleged that the execution of the agreement for sale

was only a formality wherein actual conditions of
contract were not mentioned and it was made only to
obtain roan from the concerning bank to make payment

of consideration amount to the opp. parties.

Accordingry, the opp. parties aileged that there is no
prima facie case in favour of the petitioner and the
balance of convenrence is also not in his favour. As

such, if the ad-interim temporary injunction made
absorute, the opp. parties wourd suffer irreparabre ross

and accordingry prayed for dismissing the petition of
the plaintiff.

After going through the contentions of the
opp, parties, I find that the opp. parties have not fired

any document in order to substantiate their craim that
the agreement was onry to made to obtain roan by the
petitioner from a bank and that there was no intention 

\onthepartofeitherofthepartiestoexecutethesale>
deed' 
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(continued..) Furthermore, it would be very much pertinent to

mentionherethatvideorderdated14'17'202lin
connected T'S No' gl}Otg it was decided that the

matterneednotbereferredtoArbitrationforresolution

ofthedisputeandthiscourthas]urisdictiontodecide

the same. Till date, the Opp' Parties has not produced

anyorderfromanyoftheHigherCourtssettingaside

theaforesaidorderandtheorderholdsgoodatthis

moment.

Considering aforesaid facts, I do not find any

substance in the contentions of the opp' Pafties so as

tovacatethead-interimtemporaryinjunctiongranted

tothepetitionervideorderdated0l.0T.20lg.The
groundshownbytheopp.Partiesarenotconsidered

to be satisfactory' Accordingly' finding a prima facie

caseinfavourofthepetitionerandalsofindingthefact

thatifthedisputedplotoflandincludingthebuildingis.

alienated to any other party by the Opp' Parties before

final decision in the main Suit, the very purpose of the

suitwouldbefrustratedandtheremayarisemultiplicity

of proceeding' Further, the petitioner may suffer

irreparablelossifthenatureandfeatureofthesuit
propefi is destroyed by the third pafi' Accordingly' I

findbalanceofconvenienceinfavourofmakingthead-

interimtemporaryinjunctionabsoluteforthepetitioner.

In the tight of aforesaid discussions and

findings, the ad-interim temporary injunction granted to
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(continued..) the petitioner vide order dated or.o7.2otg is hereby
made absorute with a fresh direction to the opp, parties

not to arienate the disputed prot of rand incruding the
buirding standing thereon to any other party except the
petitioner till disposal of T.S No. 09/2019.

The Misc.(J) Case stands disposed. \
-/'
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